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Organ Prelude — Scott E. Eshelman
Welcome and Prayer Thomas White
 President, Cedarville University
Orchestra — Carlos Elias, Director
Christmas Fantasy                                                 Dan Goeller
Harp Ensemble — Jacquelyn Davis, Director
Walking in the Air                                               Howard Blake
Congregational Song                                  O Come, All Ye Faithful
Women’s Choir — Beth Porter, Director
Still, Still Night                                            arr. Jackson Berkey
Olivia Peter, harp
Stars                                                                 Sara Teasdale
Mary Jo Johnson, Sarah Woolson, Chloe West, 
Darby Schmidt, Abigail Pahl, violins
And Suddenly                                              Michael Engelhardt
Jazz Band — Chet Jenkins, Director
God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen                     arr. Gordon Goodwin
It Came Upon a Midnight Clear                        arr. Robert Nugent
Congregational Song                           O Little Town of Bethlehem
Orchestra
Joy to the World                                   arr. Nicolas James Dysert
Harp Ensemble — Jacquelyn Davis, Director
Lo, How a Rose E’er Blooming                          Michael Praetorius
Orchestra — Carlos Elias, Director
Joy to the World                                   arr. Nicolas James Dysert
Concert Chorale — Lyle Anderson, Director
Angels Singing                                                Gwyneth Walker
Ring Out, Ye Bells!              Marques L. A. Garrett, Samuel Carlton,
 arr. Dan Forrest
Orchestra
Christmas Overture                                                 Nigel Hess
Congregational Song                          Hark! the Herald Angels Sing
Madrigal Choir — Austin K. Jaquith, Director
O Radiant Dawn                                            James MacMillan
Reading of the Christmas Story — Anna Porter, Narrator
Combined Ensembles With Audience Participation
Hallelujah Chorus from MESSIAH             George Frideric Handel
Women’s Choir and Concert Chorale — Beth Porter, Director
The Wexford Carol                                       arr. Howard Helvey
Organ Postlude . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Scott E. Eshelman 
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